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Will Interest every one In the
for not In years have

we been able to pound down prices
as we have done for this Big
White Sal.
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The January Clearing Days no longer occupy the center of the stage,
they make way for the Sales of White, which begin Monday Morning.

beautiful shifting of the The months of careful preparations
are an end and the results are before you.

Busy factories in America and.from sea have contributed with more than
usual liberality to the Great White Show, the best, we feel, McCabe's have held.

Absorbing Question Over Call, Switzerland,
Always

Embroideries
question

children followed parents embroidery
working increasing specializing various
classes embroidery, perfection pos-
sible, combining beauty durability

painstaking thoroughness observed through
interesting processes manufacture. making

various homes, careful factory inspection,
bleaching finally finishing.

embroideries teady cutting
bearding, papering labeling shipping
world, greater country.

importations rarely beautiful

materials Swiss. Kainsook, Long Cloth, Batiste
Marquisettes.

Flouncings inches.
Nainsook,

Special embroideries inches,
widths.

Patiste Crochect widths.
Convent F.dges lingerie, widths
Corset Embroideries Nainsook, prominent

feature
Infants' Lingerie, selection.

Swiss Flouncings 27-inc- h scolloped hemmed
edges.

All-Ove- rs edges baby yokings match.
Tiny Edges dainty effects infants

Nainsook All-Ove- rs widths
numerously represented.

embroideries priced
yard.

The Main Aisle Shows Many
Speicial Lots of Great Value

Flouncings,
patterns

$1-2-

Embroideries
patterns,

Flounclngi
Brolderie Anglalse

embroidery

Sheets,
Cases and Bed

Very Little Prices

Trl-Cltle- s

opportunities.

Extra Quality Bed
Spreads

hemmed bed-sprea- d.

excellent patterns.
usually

Bedspreads

These Pillow Cases
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Only

Haustttelred
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A scenes.
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over the
that ever
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Flouncings Swiss effects
shadow eyelet embroidery,

Color bands, colors worked
white swigs, effectual
dainty,

Finished bands, dainty effects,
dress trimmings under-

wear,

Thousands yards Cambric,
Swiss Nainsook edgings, most-
ly Inches, 19$

Keep Coming
Right Along.

These bargains ready-to-wea- r

garments make selling
lively.
Many Excellent women,

price
Coats marked

'regular prices.
marked down.

ridiculous
prices.

Dresses below $5.00,
$9.50. $13.00 $15.00.

extends
along Duck

nuggets have found dur-
ing many which weight

The New White Wash Materials
CLEAN, FRESH AND SNOWY WHITE Hundreds of bolts, thousands of yards of the newest weaves, most
exclusive patterns and designs as well as all the staple cloths are represented In collection, of
white cotton wash fabrics.

St. Call Embroidered Swtsses
The daintiest of all embroidered materials

direct from St Gall, Switzerland, In a handsome
collection of embroidered dots, neat designs and
striped and figured effects, at a yard, 79c, 65c, 48c
and 38
Also a fine line of domestic Swisses, in all sizes of

dots and figures, at a yard 38c, 25c and 18
Mercerized Batistes

A plain white batiste, very soft and 6heer, with a
highly mercerized finish, especially adapted for ling-
erie waists and dresses; double width, a yard 75c,
48c, 3Sc and 25

White Cotton Voiles
Predictions are that this will be an immense voile

season. We have provided largely for the demand.
Note the quality and prices.
Plain white Imported voiles, 38 inches wide, a
yard 25
White bordered voiles, 44 inches wide, plain and
fancy, 85c, 75c and 58
White bordered voiles, exclusive patterns, 48 Inch.
wide, a yard 98
Mercerized crepe voile, a beautiful new fabric, 33

inches wide, a yard 68
Tigris Cloth

A new production for spring for fine white tailored
waists suits. Has the appearance of fine butch-
ers linen. Double width, a yard 25

Plain and Fancy Flaxons
These beautiful sheer fabrics are well known and

appreciated by thosuandg of women the country

The New Muslin Underwear

?!

Nightgowns, Over 200 Styles
A bewildering variety for choosing at $8.75 to 39

Combinations, About 50 Styles
All the different two and three piece combinations
priced from $3.00 to 50

Princess Slips, About 35 Styles
Beautifully made and trimmed, popular garments,
priced from $12.75 to 75

Chemises, About 25 Styles
Different styles and lengths, Including the skirt
chemises, priced at $5.00 to 35
Petticoats, Over 100 Styles, long & short
Handsome garments la a wide variety of style and
finish, at $16.0 to 25

Corset Covers, Over 200 Styles
Of more than excellence and beauty, covers
for every taste, $3.75 to 12

Drawers, Over 175 Styles
Property mad garments, rare fully finished fend
trimmed fci a dainty manner, priced at $5 to 19
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over. We are Bhowing
selected line of white flaxons both
fancies.

flaxons in stripes, checks, bars, neat figured
effects, etc., a yard, to 25
Plain white flaxons, a yard 32c, 25c and 20

White Piques
The leading fashion Journals of Paris and New
York say that white piques of all kinds will be the
leading material for tailored skirts and suits. We
have an excellent assortment of piques In all width,
cords, especially the wider Wales, at a yard
32c, 28c. 22c and 20

Dimities and Nainsooks
All the popular width stripes and checks In white
dimities, and nainsooks for children's dresses, pa-

jamas, underwear, waists, dresses, etc, at a yard
25c, 20c, 15c, 12c and 10

Plain Nainsooks in Boxes
Choice Sea and Orange Blossom Nainsooks,
put up in 10 and 12 yards to box, at per box

91-7- 5

Also all qualities and widths of plain nainsooks by
the yard at 35c to 15

Special White Sale Numbers
English Long Cloths, yard 25c to 12
Pine India Linens, yard to 10
Persian Lawns, a yard 44c to 19
French Lawns, a yard, 85c to 38

Mulls, a yard 32c to 25
40 inch Batistes, a yard 38c to 25

A sale that is
pre-emine- nt in the

first place, because it
presents about $12,500 worth
of Underwear at a savings of

10 to 25 per cent.
Also because it will be a sale to gratify woman

who delights in really fine muslin underwear and because
of the large assortments from which to choose. There will
be hundreds of price between and $15.00.

We are quite conldent that women will be amazed at
the exceptionally fin; quality of these under muslins. The
cambric, the nainsoo :, the lingerie cloth which ever It
may be fine and a ft, but durable as well.

Laces, embroide ies even ribbons and buttons
were carefully select d for daintiness and quality.

generous and carefully
and

25c

New Lingerie Styles for Spring
are presented In this sale. It was just as easy for us to have many of these
undermuslins in styles to conform with the straight lines demanded
by fashion at same time there is an abundance of petticoats and draw-

ers with ruffles and flounce, as not every woman by any means prefers
straight lines. But remember, please, every garment is properly and com-

fortably proportioned and there are no extreme styles.

Quality-t-he Backbone ?L Sale
This rings true at every price. We have endeavored to give you as good

quality and equal economies for the price in the quite modest priced gar-
ments, as in those at the higher prices.

This is a well balanced sale, as the selection is quite as bounteous for the
woman who choose the finer lingerie, as for her whose price limit is 25c to

It is impossible in the space allowed in this advertisement give justice
to a sale such as this.

W can only say there aer over 8)0 styles, among the 20,000 odd gar-
ments.

THAT ALL been remembered, the extra sized people, the misses
and children, the tall and the short as well as those of average size.
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Keep Right On Coming
splendid economics will appeal to all women

who admire beautiful linens and are thrifty enough to watch
for such buying opportunities.
Beautflully embroidered linen,
scalloped huck towels, large size,
a at 39c, this time take

at 27
Hemstitched embroidered scarfs,
18x50 inches, always 50c. this
week for 29
1,000 yards pure linen crash, plain

colored borders, worth 13 Mc,

quarter

days

Lot odds and ends from the recent linen scramble,
grab them, for three days prices such as have not seen
before.

Absolute confidence theMcCabe Linens, what keeps so
many linen buyers constantly coming this store.

This Linen Department, that grown so great good ser-
vice and dependable qualities never been able give better
service or more dependable qualities" than this
1912. Our foreign purchases are fast arriving and are filling

the spaces caused by great January discount sales
and you'll find these new arrivals are unique many ad-
vantages.

One Solid Week Unequalled Low Price Shoe Selling
To Clcse Out Broken Lines of

Men's, Women's and Child-
ren's Winter Shoes

In our Sale we applied
liberal any and
styles, thus affording many cus-
tomers opportunity to save mater-
ially on their favorite style
make. The shoes offered in this
on week clean-u- p sale regular
stock styles which have
broken sizes and which we will
discontinue the balance of the sea-
son.

" In the various lots for women,
you will find Suedes, Pat-
ents, Dull Calf and Kid materials
in the most approved styles. We
can every foot at prices lower
than you ever paid for equal value.

FOR WOMEN Broken Lines
Excellent Shoes,

kinds, styles and sizes in the
to fit everyone; choice for the
week only $2 00

New Millinery
We announce our
first Showing of

1912
New Spring Hats

Adaptations modeled after pat-

terns by such celebrated artists
Mme. Leontine, Georgette, Lewis

Alponsine and others.

Matched Sets, About 12 Styles
Particular care has been taken in the selection
the trimmings the effect is shown the handsome
styles. $13.50to $3 75

For Children and Misses
Petticoats, 2 14 years, $1.75 to 10

Garments that properly proportioned in every
detail.
Nightgowns for children and misses, $1.50 to 25
Combinations for mis Bee, $1.50 to 50
Princess Slips for children misses, $1.75 to 69
Drawers, well made, $1.75 to 10

LaGrecque Tailored Un'w'r
are the original agents for this fam-

ous perfect fitting muslin underwear and have al-

ways carried a large assortment.

Corset Covers, $3.00 to 75
Drawers, $4.75 to 50
Petticoats, $9.50 to $2 25
Night Gowns. $7.50 to $2-2-

Princess Silpa, $12.75 $2 25
Combinations, $9.00 $2 25
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Chickens killed for food today
were found to have gold in their
crops.

No placer mining has been done,
for all the gold discovered has been
dug with shovels, picks and axes.
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OUR $3.50 Women's Shoes in bro-
ken lots. Including all materials in
the newest approved styles, for
the week, choice only . ...Jj52-5-

Our $4.00 Women's Shoes, unequal-
led values, broken lot sale, price
only $2 85
FOR MEN Street, Dress and Work
Shoes The Burt & Packard Kor-re-ct

Shape, the Forbush and many
other makes, for quick clean-u- p of
broken lots In styles and sizes to
fit all, we price them this way:

6 and $6 values $3 75
$4 and $4.50 values now.. $2-9-

$3.50 values only $2 45
$2.85 and $3 values only. .$2-2-

One Week Only

Corsets .
It's time now for the very latest
the newest In Corsetry. You've

had all the odd sizes, close outs,
soiled, tossed and mussed corsets,
and discounts to your heart's con-
tent

Now for the New Corset
Don't think of the new gown

until you have decided on the cor-

set. The correct way is to have
the corset and not try to find a
corset to fit the dress.

The very foundation for the
most exquisite gowning is the cor
set. N"o matter how elegant and
costly the dress, if the corset does
not fit properly, the effect is ruin-
ed. Most women have learned that
the corset comes first and is the
most important. It is our aim to
make all women understand and
appreciate this real necessity. Buy
your corset first.

Come and see the new 1912
Spring Models.

We're especially proud to show
the new Regis Models,

The New Kabo Styles,
The New Ala Spirite Shapes,
The New American Lady Corsets

The P. N., The W." T., The Adjusto
The News, The Royal Worcester,
The Bon Ton.

and a dozen other of the most
celebrated makes.
. With our expert corsetleres, we
can absolutely guarantee every
fitting to insure a perfect fit and a
comfortable corset.

A telegram from Toronto stated that
sand sent there for assay held $816
to the ton in gold.

Food is running short In, the town.
None of the newcomers brought


